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RESULTS OF SOVIRT 1NVESTIGATIONS OF THE DISTRIBUTION 
SQUIDS (OEGOPSIDA) IN THE SOUTHERN OCEAN 

Abstract 

SC-CAHLR-IV/BG/18 
1985 

AND ECOLOGY OF PELAGIC 

The USSR has carried out a long-term irrvestigation of 
the distribution and ecology of pelagic squids 
(Oegnpsida) jn the Southern Ocean. In 1965-1977 a total 
of 326 squid specimens were collected at 124 stations 
with sampling by 1nidwater nets. 125 specimens of that 
total were identified as Brachioteuthis riisei. In 
recent years (1978-1984) the collection was increased by 
two or three dozen specimens mostly identified as the 
little-studied Alluroteuthis antarcticus (family 
Neuleuthidae). 14 species of squid are considered to 
inhabit permanently the Southern Ocean. They belong to 
9 families (13 genera). The pelagic squids are very 
seldom caught by fishing ne.ts in Antarctic waters and 
data on squid beaks taken from sperm whale stomachs were 
also considered. 

Up-to-date descriptions of all fourteen species are 
suggested. Where data are available the description 
includes geographical distribution, habitat, stze, food 
diet and position of a species in a food web. Such 
description is also suggested for M. hamiltoni, the data 
on which come only from beaks found in sperm whale 
stomachs. All species are divided into three major 
groups in accordance with their habitats 
tropico-subtropical, natal and Antarctic types. 

In view of the absence of squid be.aka in the bottom 
sediments in the Antarctic, two hypotheses are 
suggested : all squids migrate to the Antarctic in the 
sll.Illiller seasons from the sub-tropical and notal areas, or the 
abundance of c:he true meso- and bathypelagic squida is 
very low. 

It is proposed to concentrate future research on squids 
0 

in the w~ter~ of high bioproductivity south of 60 S. 

RESULTATS DES ETUDES SOVIETIQUES SUR LA REPARTITION ET L'ECOLOGIE DES 
CALMARS PELAGIQUES (OEGOPSIDA) DllNS L 1 OCEAN AUSTRAL 

Resume 

L'URSS a mene une etude A long term sur la repartition et 
l'ecologie des cal.mars pelagiques (Oegopsida) dans l'ocean 
Austral.. En 1965-77, au total, 326 spCcimens de caimars 
ont ete preleves a 124 stations par echantillonnage a I'aide 
de filets mesopelagiques. Sur ce total, 125 sp~cimcns ont 
CtC identifies comme et.ant de l'esp€ce Brachioteuthis riisei. 
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Au cours des derni~res a.nnees (1978-1984), la collection s'est 
elargie par le pr~levernent de deux ou trois dDuzaine s de 
sp~c imens identifies pour la plupart comme faisant partie 
de l'esp~ce peu etudiee Alluroteuthis antarcticus (famille 
des Neuleuthidae). 14 aspeces de calmars habiter.aient de 
manitre permanente l'oc~an Austral. Ces especes appartiennent 
a 9 farailles (13 genres). Les calmars pelagiques ne sont que 
tr~s rarement pris au filet dans les eaux a.ntarctique s et 
les donnees provenant de s bees de calmars trouves dans les 
estornacs de cachal.ots ont. egalement ete etudiees. 

De s descriptions tr~s recentes de toutes ces quatorze 
especes sont suggerees. Dans les cas ou les donnees disponiblcs 
le pcrmettent, la description comprend lA repartition 
geographique, l'habitat., la taille, le regime alimentaire et 
la position de l'esp~ce dans la chaine ~limentaire. Une 
description semblable est egalement sugg~ree en ce qui 
conccrne l'aspece M. hamiltoni, pour laquelle les donnees 
ne proviennent que des bees trouves dans les estomacs de 
cachalots. Toutes les especes sont rep~rties en crois 
groupes principaux selon leur ha~itat; type tropico-suht:ropical, 
type notal et type antarctiquo. 

Etant donn~ l'absence de bees de calmars dans les sedimants 
de fond en Antarctique, deu., hypotheses ant ete avancees: 
tousles c~lmars emigrent en Antarctiquc au cours de la 
saison d'~te, quitta.nt les regions subtropicales et notales, 
ou bien l'abondance des calmars proprement mesa- et 
bathypelagiques est tr~s faible. 

on propose de concentrer les futures recherches sur les 
calmars dans les e a ux de haute bioproductivite au sud de 
60°S. 

PE3YnhTATbl COBETCKHX HCCJJE,llOBAHHR no BOnPOCAM PACTTPOCTPAHEHHfl: H 
.9KOJIOJ:'HH IIEJIArJ.NECKYIX KAJlbMAPOB (OEGOPSIO.i\) B m<BOM OKEl\HE 

Pestm-1e 

CCCP 6b1Jla npoBe~eHa ~onrocpoqHaff nporpaMMa 
HccnenoBaHHfi no Bonpocy pacnpoCTpaHeHHR H 3Ko
nor»H nenarHqecKHX Kanb MaPOB (Oegopsida) B Khtc
HOM OKeaHe. B 1965 -1977 r.r. 6bl.1TO co6paHO B 
o6~e0 cno~aocTH 326 oOpasuoB KaJ1bMapos tta 124 
CTaHUHRX npH OOMO~H cpe,a;HernyOHHHblX TpanoB. 
125 o~pasuoB H3 o6~ero ~Hcna 6b1Jlo onpeneneHo 
KaK npHHa,a;ne~alD,He 1< BHnY Brachioteuth i s 
riisei. B He,D;aBHee Bpe MR (1978-1984 r. r .) Kon
neKUHR 6b1.Tla nononHeHa ,a;ByMfr HIIH TpeMrI ,D;IOl!CHHaMM 
o6pa3UOB, onpeneneHH~X B 6onhlllHHCTBe cnyqae B 
KaK npHHa,a;ne~ a mHe K ManoHsyqeHH OMy BRn y Allu
roteuthis antarcticu s (ceMe~cTBO Neuleu~ 
dae). CqHTaeTCR, qTo 14 BH.nOB 1<aJ1bMapo B nocTO
HHHO 06HTaeT a !O>KHOM OKeaHe. OHH npHHa~ne~aT 
K 9 ceMencTBaM (13 po,a;aM). nenarHqecKKe Kan&
Mapb! O"CieHb pe,D;KO BbTJTaBJ1HBalOTCR. Pbl60J10BHblMH ce
TffMH B BO,a;ax AHTapKTHKH; 6btllH paCCMOTPeH~ TaK
:.1ee ,naHHble no 1<J110BaM i<aJTbMapoe, HaH,a;eHHblM B JtCe
nyAKax KamanOTOB. 
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Ilpe,rvraraffiTCK HoseAnme onHcaHHH Bcex qeTE;it)Ha.ll
rr.aTH BH~OB. fiPH HanKtrHH COOTBeTCTBY~X ~aH
Hf:ilX OUI-ICaHHH BKJIIO\JaH)T B eel.SH reorpaq>H'-leCKoe 
pacnpe nenettHe, MecTO o6HTaHKH, pasMep, nHme
BoA pe~HM M noJio~eHKe BHA3 B Tpo¢Hqec~OH uenH. 
no;c;o6aoe onHcaHHe TaK*e npe.r:,,naraeTcH H ~nH BM
Aa M. hamiltoni, ~aHH~e no ~OTOPOMY 6WJH nony
tieHN TOJibl<O no KJII0BaM, Ha.R,D;elHU,IM B :)!(eJly;c;J<aX 
KamanOTOB. Bee BH~N pa3~eneH~ Ha TPH OCHOBHHe 
rpyrmN B COOT.BeTCTBHH C HX MeCTOM oOHTaHH.li: 
Tp0nH~eCKO-cy5Tp0rrlf'IeCKHe, HOTanhH~e H aHTapK
THtieCKHe. 

BBH,D.Y OTCYTCTBK.R: KJllOBOB KaJ1bMapoB B ~OHHWC OT
no~eHH~X AHTapKTHKH npeMaraffiTCH ABe rHnOTes~: 
Bee KaRbMap~ MHrpHpyIDT B AHTaPKTHKY BO apeMH 
neTttero nepHo~a HS cyOTPODH~eCKHX H HOTa nbHblX 
06JiaCTe~, .n:e:oo 'lHcneHHOCTh noM.HHHO Meso- H 
6aTKnenarHqe CKHX KanoMapoB RBJJRe TCR BeCbMa 
HM3KOK. 

Ilpe.nnaraeTcH cocpe.n;oTo~ffTb 5y~YmHe Hccne~oBa
HH~ KanbMapoB B sonax BNCOKOA 6Monpo~YKTHBHO
CTH, K ~ry OT 60 ~.ID. 

RESULTADOS DE LAS INVESTIGJICICNES SOVIETICAS SOBRE LA DlSTRIDOCION Y 
ECOLOGIA DE LOS CAU\MARES PELAGICOS (OEGOPSIDA) EN EL OCEANO AUSTRAL 

Ext.racto 

La IJRSS ha llevado a cabo investigacioncs a largo plazo 
sabre la distribuc16n y ecologia de los calamares pelagicos 
(Oegopsida) en el Oc~ano Austral. ED 1965-1977 se 
recolect6 un total de 326 especimenes de calamares en 
124 estaciones con muestreos hechos por redes semipelagicas. 
De dicho total 125 especimenes se identificaron coma 
Brachioteuthis riisei. D,u:ante los 11lti111os ai'ios 
(1978-1984) la coleccion se aument 6 en dos o tres docenas 
de especimenes la mayoria d~ los cua.les han sido id.entifi
cados coUIO los poco eatudiados Alluroteuthis a.ntarcticus 
(familia Neuleuthida.e). Se considera que 14 especies 
de _cala~ares habitan el Oc~ano Austral permanentemente. 
Pertenecen a 9 familia s (13 g~neros). Los cala.mares 
pel6gicos son capturados muy raras veces por redes 
pesqucras en las aquas antarticas y tambien se considera
ron los datos sobre los picos de cal.iJOa.r obtenidos de los 
est6inagos de ballenas enanas. 

Se eugieren deacripciones actualizadas todas estas 
14 especies. Donde hay datos disponibles, la descripcion 
incluye la distribucion geografica, habitat, tamafio, dieta 
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alimenticia, y la ubicaci6n de la especie en la red 
alimenticia. Tal descripci6n tawbi~n se sugiere 
para M. hamiltoni, las datas sabre las cuales s6lo 
se abtuvieran de las picas halladas en est6magas de 
ballenas enanas. Tod.as las especies quedan divididas 
en tres grupas principales segun sus habitats: tipos 
tropicales-subtropicales, notales y ant&rticos. 

En vista de la abundancia de picas de calamar en los 
sedimentos de fando de la Antfirtida, se sugieren dos 
hip6tesis: todo calamar ernigra a la AntArtida en las 
temporadas de verana desde las Areas subtropicales y 
notales, o la abundancia del verdadcro calamar 
mesopelAgico y bathypelagico es muy baja. 

Se propane concentrar las investigaciones futuras 
en las calarnares

0
de las aquas de alta bioproductividad 

al sur de los 60 S. 
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Less is known. of. the squids of the Southern Ocean than all other 

groups of marine animals which usually occur in this vast region or migrate 

into Antarctic waters in warmer seasons. This gap in our knowledge of the 

group of Antarctic pelagic cephalopods seems to be due to the fact that 

they are rarely caught by fishing gear and the ma.in material available for 

examination by specialists is represented by samples from the stomach 

contents of sperm whales taken in the Southern Ocean. The samples 

collected by such indirect methods consist primarily of bea~a, sometimes 

fragments of bodies, or very rarely intact speci111ens of squid. Because of 

rhis, it is difficult not only to study the biology and ecology of squids, 

bnt even to identify species found in the stomachs of sperm whales. 

A total of 326 specimens of Antarctic Squids were collected at 124 

stations with midwater hauls in the Southern Ocean during studies carried 

out by the Soviet Union in the years 1965-1977. Of that total, 125 

specimens from 42 stations -.,ere identified as Brachioteuthis riisei 

(Fiiippova, Yukhov, 1979). In recent years ( 1978-1984), the collection was 

increased by two or three do%en specimens taken during Antarctic 

expeditions carried out by VNIRO and AZCherNIRO in certain areas of the 

Southern Ocean. Most specimens were identified as the little-studied 

Alluroteuthis antarctic us (family Neoteuthidae) and as a result the first 

description made by Odhner (1923) was completed and the identification 

description of the genus Alluroteuthis and falllily Neoteuthidae was changed 

(Filippova, Yukhov, 1982; 1983). 

Although squids are not often found in the catches of pelagic 

fishing gear, the collected data provide a general idea of the spatial 

distribution of species in the Southern Ocean, In turn, the analysis of 

data on the distribution and feedin~ habits of the aperm whale, the 

principle consumer of squids, and material on apatial and quantitative 

distribution of major food species of squids (m.esopelagic fish) indicate 

certain ecological characteristics of this group of nekton animals. 

Pelagic aquids from the sub-order Oegopaida are widely distributed 

in the Southern Ocean, ~s ia already known, in contrast to the meridional 

distribution pattern of species of the sub-order Myopsida, representatives 

of Oegopsida are characterised by a latitudinal distribution pattern, their 
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habitats being confined to latitudinal climatic zones of the World Ocean 

(Zuev, Neala, 1971). Analysis of the available data indicates that the 

group of oceanic squids in the Southern Ocean has the same pattern of 

distribution. This regularity in the distribution pattern of sqnids in the 

latitudinal climatic zones of the ocean is in full agreement with 

principles of zonation in the oceauographic and biological structure in the 

Southern Ocean and with principles of separatiou of two different natural 

latitudiual zones (Deacon, 1982; Lubimova, 1982; 1983; 1984). 

The sub-order Oegopsida includes 23 families, 77-81 genera and 226 

species. A conaiderable part of the species are warm-water cosmopolitans, 

36% of all species occur in more than one ocean and 13% occur in more than 

two oceans. More than half of all species (120) are found in the Atlantic 

Ocean (Nesis, 1982). Latitudinally, complex species composition (over 60% 

of all species) is noted for the tropical and sub-tropical waters, whereas 

to the north ~nd aouth of the equatorial zone, i.e. iu the temperate and 

particularly in the sub-polar waters of the Northern and Southern 

Hemispheres, the species composition is much leas diverse (Zuev, Neala, 

1971). 

It is ascertained that the families Onychoteuthidae, Cra.nchiidae, 

Histioteuthidae are diversely represented in the equatorial zone 

(Akimushkin, 1963; Zeuv, Nesis, 1971; Filippova, 1971; Nesis. 1973). These 

are the sa111.e families which compose the bulk of the species compositiou of 

squids occurring in the Southern Ocean. The diversity and richness of 

forms of oceanic s~uids in the tropical and sub-tropical waters undoubtedly 

indicate their warm-water origin and their subsequent dispersion from the 

equatorial zone into the boreal and notal zones in the geological ancient 

past. 

Squids are kuo.;rn to be one of the most ancient groups among all 

existing groups of nekton animals. The fossil ancestors of squids, 

Belelllllitidae, which differ from squids only in the specific gravity of 

their calcified skeletons, inhabited warm oceanic waters. Their fosailized 

skeletous are found in the Jurassic layer of Central Europe (Kabanov, 1967, 

1983; Akimushkin, 1968). It is evident that the ancient origin and the 

cosmopolitan character of oceanic aquids Oegopsida, are responsible for 
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their fairly vide distribution in the warm waters of the World Ocean, end 

fer the penetration of some species into the productive areas of the 

temperate vatere of the boreal and notal zones. At the same time, it ia 

substa11ttated that the distribution of pelagic squid! in the telll,,erate 

waters ts limited to some extent as their existence is closely associated 

with warm currents and their vertical distribution is dependent upon 

warm-water masses. Therefore, despite the <liversity of Oe~opsida forms in 

the Atlantic Ocean, it is shown that the Gulf Stream appears to be a 

mechl!..Oiem reepo~eible for such an elementary evolutional factor as 

isolation of species in the temperate zone. The current is a natural 

barrier preventin~ the penetration of specie6 inhabiting· and spawing in 

the mesopelagic layer of the warm North Atlsntic water ~ass1 , beyond its 

northern boundary. Squids brought by Gulf Stream eddies into cool coastal 

waters of the Northwest Atlantic, die particularly in the winter-sprin~ 

season (Froerman, 1983). Simila.r re11:\1h.riti.u in the distribution of 

oceanic squids in the system of warm currents (Kuroshio, East Australian 

Current, Alaska Current) are also kno~n for the temperate zone of the 

Pacific in the Northern Hemisphere (Zuev, Nesis, 1971; Berzin, L971). 

No doubt, the $ame regularity of the distribution of squids 

Oegoµslda should be found in the notal and Antarctic areas of the Southern 

Hemisphere. Therefore, the data on the feeding habits of sperm whales in 

the Southern Remisphere summariserl b:-, Soviet researchers ('l{lumov, 1971) • 

information on squid occurrences in the stomach samples of sperm wh•les and 

in fiahin~ gear catches (Filippova, Yukhov, 1979) and on the different 

types of species habitats (Nesis, 1982), indicate a close ;u1sociation of 

squids fr.om the Southern Ocean ~ith the Ant~rctic Circumpolar Current 

waters (ACC). Ac~ording to instrumental measurements of depths where sperm 

whales dive in search of squids (from 400 to 600 m on avera~e ; 'iulc.hov, 

1982) a.nd information on the depths of hauls where the most specimens were 

l The North Central vater. mass ia characterised by high salinity and 

temperature according co Sverdrup' s Cl assification, 19112 • cited by the 

Russian translation (1974, pll4-118) of the Encyclopedia of Oceano~raphy, 

A. Gordon, New York 1 1966. 
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caught in the Southern Ocean (Fllippova, Yukhov, 1979; 1982) we may co~e to 

a definite eonclusion that the permanent environment of squids in the 

Antarctic ls the Antarctic Deep Warm Water Mass2 • In view of this fact. 

the lack of epipelagic forms of oceanic squids in the Antarctic noted by 

all researchers does not seem to be accidental (Klumov, 1971; 2.uev, Ne sis, 

1971; Filippova, Yukhov, 1979; Nesis, 1982). It is known that the upper 

200 m layer in the Antarctie is held by the Antarctic Surface Cool Water 

Hass which is characterised by constant low salinity and loll temperature 

(it may drop below ~ero in winter and in sufflmer there is a residual layer 

of the sub-surface temperature ~inimum; Hakarov, 1956; SaTukhanyan, 1980). 

The attachment of oceanic squids to warm currentR. and water masses 

seems to be a general feature in their distribution northwards and 

southwards from the equatorial zone of the World Ocean, and the main 

characteristic of their etology due to thair warm~water orlgin. No doubt, 

this characteristic is formed in the process of long-term evolution in 

Oegopsida as adaptation to the conditions of the remperate and subpolar 

waters of the Wot"ld Ocean. Racent paleogeographical, paleoclimatic and 

J.)aleoceanographJc data show that the penetration of oceanic warm-water 

squids into Antarctic waters probably took place in the early Tertiary 

period. According to the data (Verbltakij, Kvasov, 1980; Myagkov, 1980; 

Znachko-Yavorskij, 1980; Zonenshain, 1980; Losev et al., 1980), the early 

Tertiary period (Paleocene and Eocene) was characterised by rhe existence 

of one mainland i.n the Southern Hemisphere consisting of the modern 

continents of South America, Australia and Antarctlea. At that time, the 

continent was washt><l around by warm currents moving away from the equator, 

and temperate cli~atic conditions were prevailing in the Antarctic. 

However, in the early Oligocene when a deep-water strait was formed bet'1een 

Australia and A.utarctiea, the glaciation of the Antar:-ctlc: continent started 

aud was responsible for the predominance of cold currents there. Only 

2 The uppe, boundary of the Antarctic Oeep War.m Water Mass ls at the deprh 

of 200m, the lower boundary is 3000-2000 111 deep on average (Dencon, 1917; 

Sarukhanyan, 1980). 
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three of these equatorial curreuts remain. Such meridional currents 

existed in the Southeast Indian Ocean and Southwest Pacific up to the 

mid-Miocene. A warm current originated in the Atlantic, in the coastal 

water of South America,and penetrated into the Weddell Sea. 

Thus the temperate climate in the Antsrctlc in the Paleocene and 

Eocene and the existence of three powerful equator{al currents moving south 

iu the Pacific, Atlantic and Indian Ocean until the mid-Miocene, are likely 

to have attributed to the penetration and dispersal of the tropical and 

sub-tropical fauna (Oegopsida) in the Antarctic. Later, in late 

Miocene-early Pliocene, the Antarctic was separated from South America, 

remilting in complete isolation of the Antarctic. c.ontineut and its rapid 

cooling, an increase in the volume of cool Antarctic waters and the 

formation of the ACC. The influx of warm water from the equator is 

confined to the Antarctic Deep Water Hass. This seems to have resulted in 

the adaptation of war~-water squids to the ACC waters and their associatiou 

with the Antarctic Warm deep water. At the same time, it ia quite evident 

that only a few species from the sub-order Oegopsida with very rich species 

composition (226 species), could adapt themselves to the Southern Ocean. 

The evidence is supported by the fact that the species composition of 

oc.eauic squids occurrir1~ in tlte natal and Antarctic areas is extremely poor 

(Nesis, 1982). Moreover, tlte most widely distributed species iu the 

Southern Ocean are not typical for the Antarctic. As is known, endemism ls 

not specific to the group of oceanic squids as a ~hole (Akimushkin, 1963). 

Nevertheless, some species are referred to as endemic Antarctic forms 

because they have never been found to the north of the Antarctic 

Convergeuce ( Fili pp ova, Yukhov, 1979). 

Therefore, squids of the Southern Ocean belong to q families, 13 

genera and 14 species (Table 1). Six families out of nine ere monotypic 

and represented by one genus and one species each. The remaining three 

families include 1-3 genera and 203 species each ; they are tropical or 

sub-tropical by origiu : Crauchiidae (3 genera, 3 species), Onychateuthidae 

(2 genera, 3 speciel'l) and Histioteuthidae (l genus, 2 speci-es). A111ong the 

former six families there are two cosmopolitan families (Brachioteuthidae 

and Bathyteuthidae), a tropical Neoteithidae, a bipolar Gonetidae and t~o 

families (Paychroteuthidae and Batoteuthidae) which never occur in the 

Northern Hemisphere (Nesis, 1982). 
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Besides the aboveme.ntioned species, there are indications that auch 

widely apread cosmopolitan forms as Architeuthis sp., Onychoteuthis 

banskii, Chiroteuthys veranyi, which permanently inhabit the tropical 

waters, can penetrate into the Southern Ocean. Their occurrence is known 

only from the stomach contents of sperm whales both in the Northern 

Hemisphere and in the sub-tropical and notal waters of the Southern 

Hemisphere. They are mainly bathypelagic species (Klumov, 1971; Zuev, 

Nesis, 1971; Nesis, 1982). Since they are not typical for the Southern 

Ocean they are not included in the list of species contained in Table 1, 

Relying on the data summarised by Klumov (1971), Filippova and 

Yukhov (1979; 1982; 198]), the present analysis includes all materials used 

by them, dsts on the analysis of whale sto~ach contents, data on captures 

by midwater fishing gears, including data published in other countries and 

in the monographic review "World Ocean Cephalopoda", Nesis (1982). Using 

all the material, the complex characteristics of each of 14 species 

occurring in the World Ocean are suggested. Heaonychoteuthis hamiltoni is 

considered separately as opinions on the distribution of the species in the 

Antarctic are controversial because they rest only on data on the analyses 

of stomach contents of sperm ~hales and are represented mainly by beaks 

(Klumov, Yukhov, 1975), 

Moroteuthis ingens (Smith, 1881) is known to occur in the Southern Ocean 

according to data on the stomach contents of sperm whales and samples from 

midwater fishing gear collected at 37 stations bet~een 40° and 55°s. It 

was encountered on the Patagonian shelf, off Southern Chile, the Falkland 

Islands, Prince Edward Island, Crozet, Kerguelen, New Zealand and once off 

South Georgia. It inhabits the bathypelagic layer and is characterised as 

a circumpolar notal species entering the Antarctic Convergence, The length 

of the mantle is up to 52 cm, Mesopelagic fish from the family Hyctophidae 

and smali-sized squids are found in the diet of some specimens. 

Morotheuthis knipovitchi (Filippova, 1972) is known to occur {n the 

Southern Ocean according to data on the stomach contents of sperm whales 

and from da~a on catches of midwater fishing gear. It waa once found in 

the stomach of an Antarctic toothfish (Dissostichua mawaoni) withdrawn 
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from the stomach of a sperm whale. It was encountered at 18 stations 

between 45° and 55°s in the Indian Southern Ocean, between 55° and 65°s in 

the Atlantic Southern Ocean and some specimens are found at 4 stations in 

the vicinity of the South Polar Circle. It inhabits the mesopelagic and 

bathypelagic layecs and is characteclsed as a ciccu111polar Antarctic 

species, but it also occurs north of the Antarctlc Convergence. The length 

of the mantle is up to 45 cm. Mesopelagic fish fcom the family Hyctophidae 

and small-sized squids are found in the diet of some specimens, 

Kondakovia longimana (Filippova, 1972) is known to occuc in the Southecn 

Ocean according to data on the stomach contents of sperm whales and from 

midwatec net samples collected at 28 stations, including 21 stations in the 

Pac.ific Southern Ocean fcom 56° to 68°S, some specimens in the Atlantic 

Southern Ocean are found at 60°S and in the waters of the Antarctic 

Convergence in the Indi~n Ocean, It inhabits the mesopelagic layer and can 

cise into the epipelagic layec. It is chacacterised as a circumpolar 

Antarctic species, which has not yet been encounteced north of the 

Antarctic Convecgence, The length of the mantle is 80-115 cm. Mesopelagic 

fish from the families Myctophidae and Peralepididae, small-sized squids 

and Antarctic ltrill are found in the diet of some specimens. 

Galiteuthis glacialia (Chun, 1906) (synonyms G.aspera, Filippova, 1972, 

Crystalloteuthis glacialis (Chun, 1906) is known to occur in the Southern 

Ocean according to data on the stomach contents of sperm whales caught off 

Prince Edward and Crozet Islands and from midwatet fishing gear catches at 

4 stations in the Scotia Sea. It inhabits the meso- and bathy- pelagic 

layers and can rise into the lower: epipelagic layer ; it is characterised 

as a circumpolar Antarctic species, but is found also in the notal water: 

north of the Antar:-ctic Convergence. There are no data on the length of the 

mantle. Feeding habits are not known. 

Taonius pavo (LeSueuc, 1821) ia knoWTI from the stoma.ch contents of sper:-111 

whales in the Northecn Hemisphece as a widely distributed foOII, but the 

evidence of its occurence in the diet of sper:-m whales in the Southern 

Hemisphere still needs to be proven. It is characterised as a widely 

distributed but rare tropical-subtropical species, It is supposed to 
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penetrate into the notal waters, but it was not found in the Sonthern 

Ocean. It seems to occur in the mesopelagic layer. The length of the 

mantle is up to 40-45 cm. There are no date on the feeding habits. 

Histioteuthis atlantica (Hoyle, 1885) and H. eltaninae (N. Voss, 1962) are 

species which are not typical for the south polar area of the ~orld Ocean. 

Numerous representatives of the family Histioteuthidae in the sub-tropical 

and temperate waters occur in the diet of sperm whales. They are 

distributed everywhere except for the Arctic and Antarctic areas. They 

inhabit the meso- and bathy- pelagic layers and the abysspelagic layer as 

well. H. atlantica ia characterised as a circumglobal south sub-tropical 

and notal species. It is supposed to be able to penetrate into the 

Antarctic Convergence, but no specimens haYe been found in the Southern 

Ocean. The length of the mantle is up to 20 cm. There are no data on the 

feeding habits. H. eltaninae is characterised as a circum.global notal 

species. It is encountered off the Fal~land Islands and New Zealand. Two 

specimens were observed in the Antarctic GonYergence. The length of the 

mantle is up to 7 cm. There are no data on feeding habits. 

Gonatus antarcticus (L8nnberg, 1898) is knoirn from the stomach contents of 

sperm whales in the Southern Hemisphere and some specimens were encountered 

in midwater fishing gear in the notal waters off the Falkland and Crozet 

Islands. It is distributed up to South Africa aud North Peru, north of the 

Antarctic Convergence. It inhabits the meao- and bathy- pelagic layers and 

is characterised as a circumpolar notal species entering rhe Antarctic 

Convergence. The length of the mantle is up to 35 cm. There are no data 

on the feeding habits. 

Alluroteuthis antarcticus (Odhner, 1923) is known from the stomach contents 

of sperm whales and midwater fishing gear catches at 34 stations in the 

Southern Ocean. There is information that specimens occur infrequently in 

the diet of sperm whales because of their low abundance. Specimens were 

caught in the Antarctic Atlantic Ocean south of the Antarctic Convergence 

from s1° to 65°S, and in the Antarctic Pacific and Antarctic Indian Oceans 

- up to 67°-69°s. It inhabits the bathypela~c layers, although two 

specimens were encountered in the epipela~ic layer. It is characterised as 
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a circumpolar Antarcic species, no occurrence was registered north of the 

Antarctic Convergence. The length of the mantle is up to 24-27 cm. The 

diet of young specimens contains squids including specimens of the same 

species, and crustaceans: euphansiids (probably Antarctic Krill), 

hyperiids, mysids. Squids of family Chiroteuthidae, mesopelagic fish, 

euphausiids (including E. superba3 ) are fonnd in the stomach contents of 

adult specimens. 

Psychroteuthia glacialis (Thiele, 1921) is known in the Southern Ocean from 

the stomach contents of the Weddell Seal and Antarctic Toothfish extracted 

from the stomachs of sperm whales. Two specimens were found in the catches 

of midwater fishing gear at 13 stations and all of them were found south of 

the Antarctic Convergeuce, up to 69°S, It inhabits the mesopelagic layer, 

off the Antarctic islands - in the bathyal layer near the bottom. It is 

supposed to be able to rise into the lower epipelagic layer. It is 

characterised as a circumpolar Antarctic species. The length of the mantle 

is up to 44 cm. There are no data on the feeding habits. 

Brachioteuthis riisei (Steenstrup, 1882) is known in the Southern Ocean 

mainly from the catches of midwater fishing gear (125 specimens were 

collected at 42 stations), Most specimens were collected in the Scotia Sea 

between the Antarctic Convergence and 60°5. Three specimens were caught in 

the Indian Ocean: one north of the Antarctlc Convergence and two at 60°S. 

A total of seven specimens were caught in the Pacific Southern Ocean, 

mainly at 60°S. There are indications of occurrences of thia species in 

the stomach contents of sei whales and fin whales. It inhabits the mesa

and epi- pelagic layers but was also fouud in the bathypelagic layer. 

According to present knowledge it is a cosmopolitan species spread widely 

in the productive temperate waters of the World Ocean except for the boreal 

Pacific Ocean. In the Southern Ocean it is characterised as a circumglobal 

3 The identification was made by some fragments of euphausiids, so the 

assumption was made that E, Superba is included in the diet of 

A, antarcticus (Filippova, Yukhov, 1982). 
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notal-Antarctic species, According to data on its occurrences in the 

Atlantic Ocean in particular (125 specimens) the assumption is made that 

aqnids are concentrated off Sonth Georgia and adjacent waters of the Scotia 

Sea in the meso- and epi- pelagic layers, The len~th of the mantle is up 

to 14 cm, The diet of specimens caught in the Scotia Sea contained 

euphausiids, including Antarctic krill, 

Bathyteuthis abyssicola (Hoyle, 1885) has never been found either in the 

stomach contents of sperm whales or in midwater fishing gear during the 

long-term period of Soviet fishery research. At the same time it is 

believed that the abundance of species is high in the notal area of the 

Southern Ocean (Roper, 1969), Squids inhabit the bathypelagic layer and 

young specimens occur occasionally in the lower epipelagic layer, It is 

characterised as a cosmopolitan species which is widespread in the 

eutroohic areas of the World Ocean, The distribution is circumglobal in 

the natal and Antarctic waters, There are indications that ahundance is 

low in the Southern Ocean and therefore the srecies cannot be a food item 

for sperm whales as Alluroteuthls antarcticus, (Klumov, 1971). The length 

of the mantle is up to 6 cm. There are no data on the feeding habits. 

Datoteuthis scolops (Young and Roper, 1968) is known in the Southern Ocean 

from the stomach contents of sperm whales and from the catches of midwater 

fishing gear. Specimens were caught at 6 stationa, 3 of whlch are in the 

south west Atlantic in the Antarctic Convergence and north of it. The 

5tomachs of sperm whales caught in the Pacific Southern Ocean contained 

three specimens, one occurring north of the Bellingshausen Sea. Specimens 

of the species were not fonnd in the Indian Ocean. lt ia believed that 

Squid do not migrate and inhabit the bathrpelagic layer. It is 

characterised as a notal-bathypelagic species entering the Antarctic 

waters. There are no data on the feeding habits, 

The abovementioned data indicate that all species of squids 

occurring in the Southern Ocean in snmmer can be clearly divided into 

separate groups acco(ding to their types of habitats. The 

tropical-subtropical and notal ty~e5 of habitat are characteristic of 5 

species , T, oavo, H, atlantica, H. eltaninae, G. antarcticus, M. inges. 
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The notal type is inherent for 3 species : B. riise, B. abyssicola, ~ 

scolops and 5 species belong to the Antarctic type : K. longim.ana, !:_ 

antsrcticus, P. glacialis, M. knipovitchi, G. glacislis the laat three 

species of which may be considered as endemic for the Antarctic because 

they have never been encountered north of the Antarctic Convergence. 

Unfortunately, it is not evident to which group we shall refer 

Mesonychoteuthis hallliltoni (Robson, 1925) since the data on the 

distribution rely only on the occurrences of beaks in the stomachs of sperm 

whales, 

It is ascertained that information on the occurrences of beaks of 

squids in the stomachs of sperm whales is not conclusive enough to draw up 

a true pattern of the spatial and, moreover, the quantitative distribution 

of these or other s'pecies of Cephalopods. Beaks of squids are not 

destroyed while the food is digested and they are accumulated in stomachs 

in large numbers (up to 28000 beaks per stomach), but in general a stomach 

contains 7000-8000 beaks (Akimushkin, 1963; Betesheva, 1961; Korabel'nikov, 

1959; Tarasovich, 1968; Berzin, 1971). Nevertheless, an attempt was made 

by Soviet investigators to delineate the boundaries of the habitat of 

K. hamiltoni using such indirect data (Klumov, Yukhov, 1975). It was 

necessary that such an 1ttternpt should he made because no specilllens of this 

species have been caught in the Southern Ocean since it was described by 

Robson in 1925. Efforts of many Soviet and foreign expeditions which 

included special studies of Antarctic Cephalopoda (as U,S. expeditions on 

board "Eltanin" started in 1962) were fruitless in this respect and until 

now no specimens have been caught with the exception of four larvae 

collected in the Pacific Southern Ocean and in the Drake Passage (Mc.Sweeny, 

1970). Material from the stomachs of sperm whales analysed by Klumov and 

Yukhov was collected on board the Soviet whaling motherships "Yurl 

Dolgoruky" (1961-1965) and "Sovetskaya Rossiya" (1966-1968) and consisted 

only of beak.a. Materlal collected on board "Sovestskaya Ukrania" 

(1967-1971) contained not only beaks, hut also fragments of bodles aud even 

aome intact animals (Klumov, Yuk.hov, 1975). In their work they provide the 

results of the analyses of twenty specimens of H. hamiltoni and, for six of 

them, the description of exterior and interior morphological features with 

reference to the places where spe[lll whales ,;,rare caught, 
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Date Position of Catch Mantle I..ength 1n Ctl 

3 ! • l. l 968 62°4'.l 1 S, 170°05'E 155 

Ii. 4 .1969 68°43'S, 122°w 65 

6.1.1971 41 °36 'S, 48°50'E 39 and, 45 (2 speci111ens) 

1. l. 1971 43°00'S, 46°00 'E 39 

17.3.1972 u 05o•s, Jl0 20'E 47 

Unfortunately, no coordinates are g.i.ven for the remaining 

speei111ens, although the lengths of their mantles a.re provided (fro111 36 to 

200 cm). This indicates that the specimens of M. hamiltoni are larger ln 

size than those of other species occurring in the Southern Ocean. Some 

morphological and meristlc characters of M. hamil t oni are also given in the 

work. As a result of the stu.dy the previously accepted opinion that the 

species belongs to the family Granchiidae was supported (Clarke, 1966; 

Roper et al., 1969). The maln feature of the family is the preseuce of a 

coelo111 which contain.s a considerable amount of NK
4 

Cl in its fluids. Owing 

to a lower deusity o! the solution (as compared to sea water) neutral 

buoyancy of the large-sized squid is eustained, therefore investi~ators 

believe that this spe_eies is a plankton or a se111i-plankton form (Nests, 

l 982). Judging from the fact that the mantle of the species is gelatinous, 

without well developed mantle muscles and fibre structure, the squid seems 

to be sli~htly mov9bte, it hovers in the water and drifts with water masses 

(Klumov, Yukhov, 1975). 

The analysi!l of the stomach contents of the collected squids 

revealed mesopela,-ic fish of families Hyctophidae and Paralepfrlidae, 

probably Electroua <l•tl"-•·ctica, Bymnoscopelus braueri and 

Paralepis atlantica, and some unidenti f.ied squids as tile main componeuts. 

So far ~s 111aturity is coucerned, it is assumed that specimens with mantle 

smaller t han 100 cm are immatur.e. 

With the same lnf11rect method it is ascertained that the habitat of 

M. hamtltoni in the Southern Hemisphere extends from 32°-34°s to 68°-10° S, 

i.e. from the eub-tropical zone to high Antarctic latitudes. The most 

frequent occurrences of this speci11en in the stomach contents of sper.m 
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whales are registered in the East Atlantic and West Indian sectors of the 

Southern Ocean between 18W and 90°E. Echosounder measurements have shown 

that sperm whales dive to the 500-600 m layer in some areas of the Southern 

Ocean in search of this species of squid (Klumov, Yukhov, 1975; Yukhov, 

1982), 

It seems that all the data obtained by Klumov and Yukhov supports 

the evidence that H, hamiltoni should be characterised as a notal-Antarctic 

species which inhabits the meso- and bathy- pelagic layers end with the 

Antarctic Deep Warm Water Kass it penetrates south of the Antarctic 

Convergence because it is a plankton or semi-plankton form, The Antarctic 

Deep Warm Water Mass in the Southern Ocean moves southward with a speed of 

5-20 cm/sec in the 200-J000/3500 m layer and according to the results of 

the investigations conducted under the international program POLEX-SOU!H, 

the centre of this water mass is in the southwest part of the Indian Ocean 

(Ledenev, 1969; Sarukhsnyan, 1981), HO'il'ever, when data on feeding habits 

of sperm whales in the Southern Ocean for 13 years were snmmed up, the 

scope of material on M. hallliltoni from the stomach contents of sperm whales 

caught south of the Antarctic Convergence appeared considerably greater 

than that of sperm whales caught in the natal waters. Therefore the 

authors came to an unexpected conclusion on the distribution of 

H, hsmiltoni in the Southern Ocean. They characterise the species as a 

circumpolar Antarctic species, with the centre of its habitat being in the 

Antarctic including high latitude areas south of 60°6, They believe that 

the squid permanently inhabits the bathype.Lagic layer and :i.t is restricted 

within off-bottom cool water mass moving from south to north ; therefore 

the species, having a planktonic way of life, drifts from the coastal 

Antarctic waters to the notal end tropical waters, 

The conclusion is in contradiction with the warm-water character of 

the specie.a of the family Cran.chhiidse and of the aubfsmily Taoniinae, 

representatives of which inhabit the tropical, sub-troptcal and temperate 

waters of the Northern and Southern Hemisphe~es (Voss, 1980; Nesis, 1982), 

whereas the Antarctic off-bottom water is characterised by a very low 

temperature up to -0,5°C. The conclusion also contradicts the authors' own 

data vhen they state that M, hamiltoni occurs in abundance at the depth of 
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500-600 m feeding on mesopelagic fish and at the same time being a prey for 

sperm whales (Klumov, Yukhov, 1975). However, the upper boundary of the 

Antarctic off-bottom cool water mass in the coastal waters of the Antarctic 

is at the depth of 1500-2000 m ; over the whole Antarctic region - the 

deoth of 3000-3500 m; and in the north of the Southern Ocean, north of the 

Antarctic Convergence, the boundary lies at the depth of 4500-5000 m 

(Sarukhanyan, 1981). 

We believe, therefore, that H. hamiltoni should be tentatively 

considered as an Antarctic species for the time being, or rather as a 

natal-Antarctic species until specimens of the species are capture<l by 

midwater fishin)~ gear so that the pattern of its distribution in the 

Southern Ocean can be better understood. 

In general, accordin~ to the data available, all the species of 

pelagic squids of the Southern Hemisphere found in the stomachs of sperm 

whales and in the catches of the midwater fishing gear, are distributed in 

the Antarctic Circumpolar. Current which is the most powerful circulation 

system in the World Ocean covering circumpolarly the 0-3000/3500 m layer 

and having many streams (Neyman, 1961; Deacon, 1937; 1963; Sarnkhanyan, 

1980). It is ascertained that the north periphery of the ACC extends in 

the Atlantic Som:hern Ocean from the Falkland Islands to 41°s and to 37° in 

the vicinity of the zero meridian; in the Indian Ocean between 43° and 

47°s; in the Pacific Southern Ocean bet~een 47° and 55°s and in the Drake 

Passage between 50° and 56°s. The principal stream of the ACC moves mainly 

along the Antarctic Convergence between 50° and SS 0 S shifting south of 

Anstralia and New Zealand to 6z 0 -63°S and in the Drake Passage to 'i6°-sg 0s. 

The southern components of the Drincipal ,;Cream of the ACC flow along 

60°-61°s with some divergences to the north to S7°-ss 0 s in the Scotia Sea 

and to the south from the Ross sea to the ~ellingshauaen Sea reaching 

66°-68°S. (Trechnikov, Maksimov, Gindysh, 1966; Sarukhanyan, 1980). It is 

evident that the SDecies of squids with the troDical-subtropical and natal 

i::ypes of habitat are distributed in the north periphery of the ACC 

(Snb-tropical Convergence which at the same time is a northern boundary of 

the Southern Ocean). These species do not, as a rnle, reach the Antarctic 

Convergence. Species vith natal-Antarctic and Antarctic types of the 
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habitat are distributed in the principal stream of the ACC, in the 

Antarctic Convergence and, to the south of it, in the Polar frontal )';One, 

the medium position of which ia located between 50° and 60°s in the 

Atlantic Southern Ocean, between 50° and 55° Sin the Indian Ocean and 

between 57° and 61°s in the Padfic Southern Ocean (Gordon, 1971; 

Sarukhanyan, 1980), The Antarctic and even notai-Antarctic species can 

penetrate to fairly high latitudes of the Antarctic (up to 68°-10°s) in 

southward moving streams of the ACC. Scientists observe cases where 

fraginents of bodies or intact bodies of squids are found in the stomachs of 

sperm whales and seals in high latitudes, Several cases of captures of 

some specles with midwater fishing gear are registered (Filippova, Yukhov, 

1979; 1982; 1983; Yukhov, 1982; Clarke and HacLeod, 1982), This 

penetration of squids into high lacitudes of the Antarctic is facilitated 

to a considerable extent by powerful quasi-stationary eddies induced in the 

ACC system (and for some species the phenomenon seems robe expatriation 

from the centre of their habitat), The position of eddies of 

bottom-topographic origin is ascertained in the Drake Passage, Scotia Sea 

and its adjacent northeast area from the; in the Indiau Ocean between 

Africa and the coastal Lasarev, Riser-Larsen, Kosmonavtov and Sodruzestvo 

Seas ; in the Pacific in waters adjacent from tt\e north to the Ross, 

Amundsen and Bellingshausen Seas (Sarukhanyan, 1980). 

It is fairly safe to say that neither Antarctic nor natal-Antarctic 

squids of the Southern Ocean can live in cool coastal Antarctic watera 

because their habitat ia the Antarctic Deep Warm ~ater Hass, At the same 

time the investigations indicate that this water mass is strongly 

transformed in the coastal seas d1le to sunercooled shelf waters, loses its 

characteristics and is not observed any more in the vertical structure of 

water colunm (Gordon, 1967; 1975; Deacon, Moorey, 1975; Ledenev, 1969; 

Foster and Gar111Bck., 1976; Saruk.hanyan, 1981). 

Rare cases of squid captures with midwater fishiug gear during the 

long-term period of research and indirect data on the distribution and 

feeding habits of sperm vhales in the Southern Ocean provide evidence that 

this group of species of nekton animals is very scarce in the Antarctic 

vaters south of 6o 0 s. In view of the fact char many species of meso- and 
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bathy- pelagic squids are the main food species of sperm whales in the 

Antartic, the relative abundance of squids can be evaluated from the 

distribution pattern of sperm whales in summer which feed only in places 

where cephalopods are concentrated (Berzin, 1971; Xlumov, 1971). 

Long-term investigations of the biology and ecology of the sperm 

whale and the analysis of all available data, published material and catch 

statistics of the International Whaling CoDJmission (lWC), summarised in 

Berzin 1 s monograph (1971), indicate that sperm whales are mainly 

distributed latitudinally in the zone between 40°-60°s. It ia·noted that 

south of 60°s only the large-size solitary male occurs, which constantly 

moves from area to area and does not gather in groups. Empty whale 

stomachs are frequently observed which is believed to be the result of 

unfavourable conditions involving low abundance and species composition of 

cephalopods (Kirpichnikov, 1949; 1950; Korabellnikov, 1959; Arsenyev, 1969; 

Berzin • 1971). 

Althongh the area of the mass distribution of sperm whales in the 

Antarctic is confined to 60°S, their habitat extends south of the Antarctic 

Convergence to 60°-62°S in the Atlantic and Indian Southern Ocean and to 

62°-66°S in the Pacific (Berzin, 1971). Therefore, not only the area of 

mass distribution of sperm whales, but their whole habitat in fact is 

within the boundaries of the principal stream of the ACC. As was shown 

previously, the principal stream area differs greatly from other areas of 

the South Antarctic. lt is influenced by the circulation systems of the 

coastal seas, by the climatic conditions, by the oeeanographie and 

biological s trueture and therefore• it may be described as a "natural zone 

of open Antarctic waters" in contrast to a "natural zone of drifting ice" 

(Lubimova, 1982; 1983; 1984). 

It is ascertained that the area of the principal stream of the ACC, 

which corresponds to the natnral zone of open Antarctic waters, aod 

particnlariy the Polar Frontal Zone is the centre of the habitat of mass 

plankton-eating mesopelagic species of fish, family Hyctophidae. The fish 

feed on abundant copepod plankton in the S00-600 m layer, the secondary 

production of which amounts to up to 1.2 milliard tons a year. This type 
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of fish also prevails in the area in terms of biomass (Lubimova, Makarov, 

Shuat, Lisovenko, Zemsky, Studenetskaya, 1983; Lubimova, Shust, 

Troyanovsky, Semenov, 1983), 

Analysis of the stomach contents of squids of families 

Onychoteuthidae, Cranchiidae and others whlch are regular food components 

in the diet of sperm whales and which are found in the stomachs of sperm 

whales and toothfiah, indicates that squids feed mostly on meeopelagic 

Myctphidae (Yukhov, 1982), Consequently, the area with predominant biomass 

of notal-Antarctic and Antarctic meso- and bathy- pelagic squids coincides 

with the area where mesopelagic Myctophidae are in great abundauce and 

where most sperm whales are distributed, since they usually feed in the 

areas ~here squids are concentrated. In other words, meso- and bathy

pelagic squids of the Southern Ocean represent one of the components of the 

biological structure of a large, fairly isolated mesopelagic ecosystem of 

the natural zone of open Antarctic waters, the trophic dynamics of which 

rests upon high secondary production of copepod plankton and the final link 

of the food web is represented by sperm whales, (Lubimova, l9B5b). Besides 

sperm whales, the final link of the web is very likely to include the 

Southern Elephant Seal (Mirounga leonine) which is characterised as a 

notal-Antarctic species (Laws, 1977). In accordance with recent 

observations the diet of the Elephant Seal contains squids of Gonatidae and 

Onychoteuthidae (Clark and HacLeod, 1982). 

At present it is impossible to determine the quantitative 

characteristics of trophic relations in the mesopelagic community of the 

natural zone of open Autarctic waters, In regard to such components of the 

trophic structure as mass mesopleagic Hyctophidae, the first approximate 

assessment has been made of their quantitative distribution and biomass 

formed in the Polar Frontal Zone where they form schools (Lubimova, 

Mskarov, Shust et al., 1983), There is information on the abundance of 

sperm whales in the Southern Hemisphere (statistics of IWC), An estimation 

of the annual secondary production of Ant~rctic copepods has also been 

obtained (Voronona, Menshutkin, T5eytlln, 1980), However, there are no 

direct quantitative data on meso- and bathy- pelagic squids in the Southern 

Ocean. Furthermore, it has been ascertained that there are no beaks of 
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squids in the bottom sedimeuts south of the Antarctlc Convergence. At the 

same time, the number of bealcs found in the botto111 sediments in the notal 

area (50°-30°S) north of the Antarctic Convergence exceeds lOO/m2 and their 

number is up to 10000/m
2 

in the Equatorial Zone (Belyaev, 1962). As it is 

knovn, this index is the most reliable for the assessment of the abundance 

of pelagic squids in some of the other areas of the World Ocean 

(Akimushkin, 1968; Zuev, Nesis, 1971). In view of the absence of beaks in 

the bottom sediments of the Antarctic it is possible to suggest two 

hypotheses either all squids eaten by sperm whales migrate here from the 

sub-tropical and notal areas in the summer seasons, or. the abundance of 

true Antarctic mesa- and bathy- pelagic suqlds iR very low. 

Relying on the study of the spatial and quantitative distribution 

of pelagic cephalopods in the World Ocean, the well known Soviet 

malacologist Nesis (1983) distinguishes three latltudinal zones 

characterised by higher productivity and blomass of oceanic squids 

boreal, equatorial and notal. They alternate with four latitudinal zones 

characterised by a lower biomass : Arctic, central north, central south and 

Antarctic. In the Southern Hemisphere the maximum biomass is observed in 

the Sub-tropical Convergence waters (Nests, 1983), i.e. near the northern 

boundary of the Southern Ocean. Nesls made an attempt to assess the 

biomass and relative distribution of cephalopods in the World Ocean URing 

food rations of spect fie predators ( sperm whales and other marine mammals 

and birds). The cephalopod biomass in the World Ocean is e6timate~ to be 

2.2 milliard tons (Akimushkin, 1970), and the biomass of neritic-ocesnic 

and oceanic squids is assessed at the level fr.om 5-6 million tons 

(Moiseev, 1969) 'CO dozens or hundreds of million tons (Gulland, 1970). 

According to the estimates made b1 Nesls the total consumption of pelagic 

cephalopods b1 predators in the Wor.ld Ocean is 175-200 million tone from 

the present stock and 325-350 million tons from the inltial stock. Using 

the annual P/B coeffici.ent of 3.5-2.0, which related to pelagic cephalopods 

with a one- and two- year life span and a 50%-grazing factor, Nests 

obtained a rough eBtlmate of the total biomass of pelagic squids in the 

World Ocean which Ls equal to 115-150 million tons at the present rate of 

consumption and to 220-280 million tons at the maximum rate of consumption 

( Ne sis, 1983). 
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It is difficult to say what portion of the total biomass of the 

mesopelagic community of the natural zone of open Antarctic waters is 

referred to squids, and as Nesis points out (1983), the the whole Antarctic 

area is characterised by a lower biomass of pelagic ceohalopods, It is 

even more difficult to assess the abundance of squids occurring in high 

latitudes of the Antarctic south of 60°S, where the scale of long-term 

research of baleen whales and Antarctic krill is much broader but the 

information available on squids is so small, 

The study of the biology of squids (feeding habits, reproduction, 

life history), regularities of spatial and quantitative distribution aud 

assessment of their biomass iu the Antarctic, are very important for the 

investigation of the structure and functioning of the Antarctic ecosystems 

and setting up monitoring. These problems may be resolved on the basis of 

the analysis of the factua1 data which can be collected in the course Of 

wide-scale specific research expeditions. At first such investigations 

should be conducted in the Horth Antarctic, i.e. in the area influenced by 

the principal stream of the ACC which corresponds W'ith the uatural zone of 

open waters, and particularly in rhe Antarctic Convergence, The area may 

turn out to be the closest (in terms of productivity) to the region near 

the Sub-tropic Convergence which is known for a higher biomass of mesa- and 

bathy- pelagic squids. The reasous may be the well known similarity in 

such important environmental factors as horizontal and vertical circulation 

of W'aters, the heat content in the midwater and the character of 

bioproductive processes at the initial level of the productive cycle 

(Lubimova, 1982; 1983; 1985a). It does uot seem to be accidental that moat 

species of mesa-- and bathy- pelagic squids occurring in the Antarctic are 

knowu for their subtropical-natal and uotal-Antarctic habitats. Special 

attention should be paid to the notal-Ant~rctic small-sized squid 

Brechioteuthis riisei which penetrates into the northern part of the Scotia 

Sea and into the waters off South Georgia W"here the abundance of squid 

seems to be fairly high. ~esides, this squid inhabits the meso- and epi

pelagic layer sud can feed, to some or other extent, on mass Antarctic 

euphausiids, such as the relatively deep-sea Euphausia triacantha and 

E. superba brought here by the Weddell Sea current. In their turn, the 

squid can be a food component in the diet of numerous birds, southern fur 

seal (Aretocephalus gazelle), southern elephant seal (Miorounga leonine) 

and baleen ~hales on their migration routes to the high Antarctic. 
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It is worth noting that efforts should be concentrated on the study 

of the highly productive area where the southern components of the ACC 

interact with waters of the High-Latitude Modification of the coastal seas. 

This area is situated in the high Antarctic, south of 6o0 s, in the region 

of cyclonic quasi-stationary circulation systems associated with coastal 

seas. The area corresponds with the natural zone of drifting ice. The 

area can be comparatiY'ely easily found by the high horizontal deep-sea 

maximum temperature gradient, by the maximum horizontal gradient in the 

distribntion of Si and Si/P (Haslennikov, 1980; Arzhanova, Hikhaylovskij, 

1980; Bogdanov, Solyank.in, Rodionov, 1980). In accordance with the 

analysis of data on the distribution of squids of the Southern Ocean, only 

a few speciea penetrate into the high latitudes of the Antarctic, up to 

67°-69°s. Judging from direct captures of some specimens and findings in 

the stomach contents of. seals of ice forms it is possible to note that such 

meso- bathy- pelagic squids as Kondakovia ilongimana, Alluroteuthis 

antarcticus, Psychroteuthis glacialis can play a certain, unknown at 

present, role in the trophic dynamics of the ecosystem of this natural 

zone. As mentioned above, these species can rise into the lower epipelagic 

layer and can therefore feed on Antarctic krill in places of its heavy 

abundance. When they are in the lower epipelagic and upper mesopelagic 

layers, at the depths of 300-400 m (Kooyman, 1966; Yukhoy-, 1982) they can 

be a food component in the diet of Sonthern Toothfieh, Weddell and Ross 

seals. At the same time, it ts important to ascertain whether these 

species of squids are permanent inhabitants of the natural zone of drifting 

ice, whether they migrate from relattY-ely low latitudes of the Antarctic, 

or penetrate into the high latitudes with the southern components of the 

ACC in the layer of the Anrarctic Deep-sea WarM Water Mass. It is worth 

rec al ting that the coastal seas and the adjacent areas up to sa0 s in the 

Atlantic Southern Sea, up to 60°-61°s in the Indian Ocean and up to 

64°-67°S in the Pacific Southern Ocean in the autumn-winter period are 

covered with ice, and as a result the midwater is supercooled and extreme 

conditions are formed for these warm-water animals. 
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Table 1 

The species composition of squids occurring in 

the Southern Ocean (from Filippova, Yukhov, 1979) 

Families 

Onychoteuthidae 

Cranchiidae 

Hiatioteuthidae 

Gonatidae 

Neoteuthidae 

Psychroteuthidae 

Brachioteuthidae 

Bathyteuthidae 

Batoteuthidae 

Speeies 

Moroteuthis ingens (Smith, 1881) 

Moroteuthis knipovitchi (Filippova, 1972) 

Konda~ovia longimana (Filippova, 1972) 

Mesonychoteuthia ha111iltoni (Robson, 1925) 

Galiteuthia glacislis (Chun, 1906) 

[Synan. Crystalloteuthis glactalis (Chun, 1906) and 

Galiteuthis asper (Filippova, 1972) - Nesis's 

recent data (1982)] 

Taonius psvo (Lesueur, 1821) 

Hiatioteuthis atlantica (Hoyle, 1885) 

Histioteuthis eltaninae (N. Voss, 1962) 

Parateuthis tunicata (Thiele, 192lx) 

Gonatus antarcticus (LBnnberg, 1898) 

Alluroteuthis antarcticua (Odhner, 1923) 

Psychroteuthis glacialia (Thiele, 1921) 

Brachioteuthis riisei (Steenstrup, 1882) 

Bathyteuthis abyssicola (Hoyle, 1885) 

Batoteuth:1.s scolops (Young and Hoper, 1968) 

x Par.ateuthia tunicata (Thiele, 1921) is included in the pi:-eaent. list 

arbitrarily because the species was described only by two larvae with 

mantles 5-B mm long caught at a depth of over 2000 min Antarctic waters 

and since that time no specimens have been encountered. According to the 

data available, the larvae do not belong to any known family of Oegopsida 

( the family Insertae serlis according to Nesis, 1982). 
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